
Spring 2024 Gift Guide

Hello Spring!
Oh, How We’ve

Missed You!
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Make a Skin-Vestment
this Spring 

C60
Anti-Gravity

Serum

C60
Youth Renewal

Eye Cream

C60
Skin

C60 Skincare

Shop C60 Skincare ShopC60.com

Experience the ultimate anti-aging rejuvenation with Carbon 60: A 
game-changer for skin vitality and longevity...suitable for both

men and women. Great for moisture retention, protection against
environmental damage, and problematic skin conditions. 

Combat under-eye
bags & puffiness

Smooth fine lines
& wrinkles

Fight dry, flaky,
cracked skin
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Shop Pet C60 Sampler

Help Your Pets Get a
New LEASH on Life

C60 for Pets
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Our pets mean the world to us. C60 Power
products support your pet from the inside out
by lifting the oxidative burden at the cellular
level. Ideal for aging pets, C60 works by
promoting healthy cellular function and
protecting your favorite four-legged  friends
against free radical damage. Check out our Pet
C60 Sampler Kit, which includes one 2 oz
bottle of each of our 3 pet oils. C60 Power for Pets in Organic Avocado Oil, 

C60 Power for Pets in Organic MCT Coconut Oil,
C60 Power for Pets in Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil
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Shop C60 Gummies

Put a Little Spring
in Your Step

C60 Gummies
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Life doesn’t slow down, so why should
you? Our individually-wrapped, C60
Tart Cherry Gummies are a delicious
and easy way to get your daily dose of
C60 while you’re on-the-go. We offer
both regular and sugar-free varieties,
perfect for any lifestyle.
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Add Some Flavor 
to Your Routine

Shop Cinnamon

2oz Cinnamon Flavored C60
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Would you like to spice up your life and have
something extra special to look forward to
each morning? If so, you are in luck because we
just added your new favorite C60 product to
our store…

Meet our little C60 Cinnamon, made with
99.99% pure, sublimated C60 (never exposed
to solvents), and organic MCT Coconut oil, in
our easy to travel with, 2oz amber glass bottle!
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Shop C60 Oils

Berry Blast
Antioxidant Salad

ShopC60.com

Instructions

Ingredients

2 cups mixed berries
(strawberries, blueberries,
raspberries)
2 cups baby spinach or arugula
1/4 cup chopped walnuts
1/4 cup crumbled goat cheese
1/4 red onion, thinly sliced

We recommend using organic
ingredients when possible:

3 tablespoons C60 in Organic
Extra Virgin Olive Oil or C60 in
Organic Avocado Oil
1 tablespoon honey
1 tablespoon lemon juice
A pinch of lemon zest
Salt and pepper to taste

For the dressing:

In a large salad bowl, combine the salad ingredients.

In a separate small bowl, whisk together the dressing
ingredients until well combined.

Drizzle the dressing over the salad just before serving,
tossing gently to coat all ingredients evenly.

Garnish with fresh herbs, nuts, or additional cheese 
if desired.

RECIPE
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Fresh Air,
Fresh Start

The C60 Power Essentials Starter Kit

ShopC60.com

Want to help yourself or your loved ones kick-start their journey to
optimal wellness? Our Essentials Starter Kit simplifies taking the first
step with C60! Featuring two of our most popular products, 8oz C60
Power in Organic Avocado Oil and a travel-friendly 2oz bottle of C60

Power in Organic MCT Coconut Oil, this kit is perfect for someone just
beginning their C60 journey.

Shop C60 Bundles

The C60 Power
Essentials Starter Kit

https://shopc60.com/collections/bundles
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Celebrate 
New Beginnings

The C60 Go-To Kit

ShopC60.com

Don’t know which C60 Power product to start with? Why not try
all three! This 90-day supply of our best-selling C60 products

includes three 4-ounce bottles of C60 Power, one each of C60
Power in Organic Avocado Oil, C60 Power in Organic MCT

Coconut Oil, and C60 Power in Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil.

Shop C60 Bundles

The Go-To C60 Kit
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Celebrate Moms
Her Favorite Kit or Glow Kit

ShopC60.com

Mother’s Day is right around the corner, Sunday, May 12, 2024. 
Her Favorite Kit is a powerful and unique gift for the most important women in

your life. Contains a 90-day supply of C60 oil, perfect for giving Mom that
daily serving of antioxidant support! Or check out our Glow Kit, the ultimate

solution to timeless beauty! Featuring the rejuvenating C60 Skin, the
revitalizing C60 Youth Renewal Eye Cream, and the transformative C60 Anti-

gravity Serum. Plus, carry your essentials in style with our small C60 Purple
Tote Bag included in the kit. 

Shop C60 Bundles

Her Favorite KitGlow Kit
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Travel Kit
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Perfect for a day out on the golf course, our 2oz bottles of C60 oils are easy
to transport and stow away in your golf bag. Or throw a few of our

individually wrapped Tart Cherry C60 Gummies  in your pocket, a perfect
to-go solution no matter where the day takes you!

Our Travel Kit is a perfect way to stay revitalized and energized on the go,
and includes a 2oz bottle of C60 in Organic Avocado Oil as well as a box of

30 individually wrapped Sugar-Free Tart Cherry C60 Gummies.

Shop C60 Bundles

C60 Gummies2oz C60 Oils
Bottles

Get Back Out on 
the Course

2oz C60 Oil Bottles & Gummies
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2oz Sampler Kit

Lovely Day for 
a Picnic

2oz Sampler Kit & Gusset Tote Bags
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Perfect for outdoor picnics with our easy-to-pack 2oz bottles of
C60 in Organic Avocado oil, Organic MCT Coconut oil, and

Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil. Don’t forget to pack your picnic in
one of our C60 100% certified organic gusset cotton 

tote and gift bags.

Shop C60 Bundles

C60 Gusset Tote Bags
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Shop C60 Oils

Creamy Avocado
Delight Dip

ShopC60.com

RECIPE

Ingredients

1 ripe avocado, mashed
2 tbsp C60 in Organic Extra Virgin
Olive Oil or C60 in Organic
Avocado Oil
2 tablespoons Greek yogurt
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tablespoon fresh cilantro,
chopped
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
Salt and lime juice to taste

We recommend using organic
ingredients when possible:

Instructions

In a mixing bowl, combine mashed avocado and C60
in EVOO.

Add Greek yogurt, minced garlic, cilantro, and ground
cumin. Mix until smooth.

Season with salt and lime juice to achieve the 
desired flavor.

Dive into creamy avocado heaven with your 
favorite tapas!
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C60 Sexy

Fancy a Massage?
C60 Sexy Edible Massage Oil

ShopC60.com

Meet C60 Sexy! Our edible, unscented massage oil. Designed
to help support lasting intimacy and boost your connection with
your partner…or yourself. C60 Sexy is made with 100% certified

organic avocado oil and 99.99% pure, sublimated C60. Our
convenient, 3 oz pump bottle makes application easy...but it

doesn't take much!

Shop C60 Bundles

The C60 Sexy Kit
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C60 Power Merchandise

Shop C60 Merchandise ShopC60.com

Gear Up for Spring!

Black Cotton
Baseball Hat

White C60 Journal
with Medium Point

Pen

Glass Water
Bottle

16 oz C60
Travel Mug

Gunmetal Gel Pen
with Stylus Tip

Engraved C60
Collector Teaspoon

Purple C60 Gusset Tote Bags Beige C60 Gusset Tote Bags

White C60 Journal
with Medium Point

Pen

LIM
ITED

SUPPLIES

AVAILABLE
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Research
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Want to Learn More
About C60?

C60 Research

C60 Health Benefits
are Backed by
Scientific Research

Be sure to visit our research
page to learn more about the
science and studies that back
the health benefits of C60. 
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